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Sxeoutor s Bale of Real and Per-
gonal Property.

Notloe Is hereby givon that In pursuanoo ofsn
ordat of ihe superior ol the County »i

Los Angelea, SUte tfCalifornia, made the 3d
d »y of September, |h(h,lh the matter oJ the estate
<>f C.0. Kara, deceased, the unuersigi.ud, the
oxecutorot the laatalllaiMittsuniit-ni of U. 0. I
Kork, deceased, vid sell al private sale to the I
h gbeit bidder lor cash, gold coin uf lb- Unttwd
States, and Subject ti eonlli in itiou by said Su-
perior Court, on »nd alter Thur.-dav, the Uth day
uf Hapteuibor, uMi, at tho olflcc of llronsoii <x

Wt.l.s, No. 14 Hiker It'ock, in the cityauu. v if
ol Lm Angeles, all tiie light, title, interest and
ostato of tlilaald C. tl. hark at the time of bis

? 11 jnnd nil the right, title and interest tbat
the said estate has, by nper*tion of la* orother-
wise acquired other than or in addition to that
of the aaid V. 0. Kark at the time of his death
in and to al) that certain lot, piece or parcel ol
land situate, lying,and being in tho wildcounty
of Los Angeles, (state of California, and bound.
iid and described as lollows, to-wit: Acertain lot,
piece or parcel of land, situate, lung and hi v.?
tn the county ot l*o» Angelus, .->talc ... California,
snd hounded aud particularly deacribod as fol-
lows, to-wit. 'Known »s the "Knowlton Apiary,"containing
187 acres of laud, more or less, in and adjoining

ths Arroyo Honda and Aqua lioiiita Cai.on. an.l

adjoining the Tcju ga Hancho, and south of the
Tojunga Canon: and being the same land dc-
senbed lv a certain .bed dated M?r r. a, 1:> .i.
made by 11. M. Mitched to Charles 11. SaufOtd.CS
record in Deed Look ib.t, page 114, raOOtOS MLos
An/.ile-s County, and also the wtoie land Jescrihtd
Ina "Oeelar itim to itc.laim ' tiled hy said 11.
M. Mitchell in thu U. S. ' and Office, at Los An-

geles, Cal., March U\ Vt9t and alst agsin de-
athbed ina certain deed made by 11. 51. .till, hell
toCustavu* Kark, un the Mb day of May, ImS,
of laeoffd In Deed Book UM, page 4<7, et seij.,

Hecordiof Angule* County, California,to til
of which said deeds and thin**and ret »rds reh r-
enco is hereby made tor a mure parti,übo tie -?Ortpttan, the same being a possessory cairn
against the t.ovcruincnt ot ibe I luted Statos:

Alsothe lullowu.g,ot of |>erojnal property, to-
wlti

Bedding and wire mattress, 1 rocklnij chair, 1
tin bucket, twine, strainer, a tv pa**,imowing
scythe, 1 vineHettor, 1hand saw, 1 giiiid-.toiiti, 1
garden rake, 1 mattock and pick. 1 hammer, I
ptirprn iing .\u25a0i:iiai\ 1 wbitt-wa.-b Imu-.li,bees (til)

Terms and conditions of .-ale: la-h, gold coin
of the United Mate*; onpercent, ot the pmcluae
money U he paid to said executor on the day of
sale, balance on confirmation ol sale by said Su-
perior Court. l)ced at expense of purchaser.

Hals in writing may be .chin - co lo tbe und- r-
signed, P. O. Box 15c4 Los Angeles, Cal.,or left
at his place of rcddeiice, Boon, lv, .*o. IlJl .V>r h
Main streot, Los Angeles, California, Ihe tl.bt
torclniiLany and ad Litis Is reserved

J. C. tiWIZER,
F.j.i-1 ot >r of tho last willand testament of U. O.

Kork,deceased.
September S, ISBJ. se* 1
Bniuson ttWells, Attorneys tor Exocutar.

SIMMONS.
Ivthe Superior Court of the State of

California, inand lor tho Couuty
of Los Angeles.

Ella Clark, I'laintiif,
VB.

John D. Clark, Defendant.

Actionbrought In the \u25a0sUMftof Courtol the
Sta'-u of California. In and tor tb-County of lam
Ailjtlei;,and the Complaint Idod in said C tunty
of Los Angeles ivthe ntflt-vof the Clerk of said
Superior Court

Tho mm* otthe SUte ofCalifornia send |Tasl>
ing |ol J lm V.Clark. Defendant.

You are hereby required to appear in nn action
brought against you by the above lumicd plain
tilfinthe siijn riorCourt ofthe SUte of Caliior-
uia, Inand f>r the county of Los .. \u25a0u.des, and to
answer thu complaint til d therein, within ten

<la\h(exclu-ivc oi the daycfsermon after the serv-
ice on iuu of tins .^Uiiiiiions-itnerved within
tli*eoiinty.or. ifserved cUeahtre;, withinthirty
days?or judgment by default will be taken
against you a<conling to the player of said com
plaint.

The aald action is brought toobtain a ju!gu;ent
against you, that the bm.l, -d matrimony ne dis-

I,n.isn't
Kufcrenre Is had to rotn:»hdnt L.r particulars.
And yuu aro hereby notiilud that ifyou (ail to

anp. ar an 1answer the sai I emu, laint us above
ru.pi!red the aaid platntilfwillc;U-e your default
to ue duly enured, as prayed for la said cum-
plaiut.

Oivtn under my ban I an 1 the sr. il cf the Su-
poriui Court of the hUteof California, in an I for
thu county el U>» Angeles, this BOta day ot
July, in tbe year ol our Lord, one thousand
uiijhthundred and eighty-three.

[Seal.] A. W. POTTS, Cl-rk.
Ifyli. I.Tam:y, Deputy.
Fred. O. Mostbach, Attorneyfor PWntlfl,

Petition for Pardon.

Tv the Honorable Y. Hepulveda, Judge of the

Is the Intention ot tb \u25a0 und. rigued loap;.. tl to

pari m of Maim ? IMiranda, who *ai coinictud on
tno lL'thday ol August, l«v»i, in the said Court.
Inthe county of bus Angeles, uf tbo crimo uf
mauslaugntcr. and sentence Ion tbo 17lh da. <-f
August, IH*2, to bepunish, d by i:ii;.riHuni.i.intin
thastatu Prison of ttie .sute of Cadfoinia, lor
ths term of eight years.

Los Augel'.s, August *ith,im
BUSS DAIUUBL VL Dli MIBANDA.

OISTRIGTBOARD OFAGRICULTURE
wo. o.

Pri])o«li ;>r th, MfclrtM be wlTlllj-
s.jcntiry up 11 Supt. h!h:

Pool Belling -Ani'Unl ol m.h in full
«.Tilr..lO sAnif. Itiilnv, hj trade u'lthum rclcr-
oiii-o to oomral«ion..HMoor'reiit Bksw, durinf F»lr T.-u. k in I'ark

Fnr.Jrnmt ?Stand liar.
for UuMulfrail \u25a0(?\u25a0«.

r. .i. lAKRHTTO. iTt.ilcnt.

LEGAL.

?ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE. '

Intho Superior Court of the County
of Los Angeles, State of Cali-

fornia.

11l flitmm.** fA the estate of Leonor Pens de
llsuchet, deceased.

A verified petition hy L. N. Bread having beenllf?ntnl t<> this 0 urt, pravmg for an ordur
ihatthe ctccut .r nf th. estate ot leonorPerex
.)<\u25a0 li..v.hct execute ai d debtor to ssid petitioi.ei
a derd ofall the rigid, title and interest w hieii
said Leonor l'c« Z de llanchct liad at Hie lime ol
In! dedti and Mlintcicst which htrerlatema}
have sim c a< jii.nd of, In and to that real prop-
erty inthe city tl Los Angelee, county of Los
Angeles, State of California, bounded and de-
scribed »s ltdo vs:

t-nthu norih by Marcbcs-ault street; on tbe
eoutb by tbe property formerly of 1ram isco
Mora, on tbe eatt b. Alameda atroet, and on the
vest by thu Plax*. aud having a frontage of
iibont fJ ( »t on Alaincd istreet, and a trontage
ot about 40 feet on tho I'.aza, and being the
mms pi 'pcrty formerly o *ned by Cum-, pcion
Navarro, now deceased, and it appearing fr .ni
siid petition tbat raid petitioner c aiiiH the
rigl.t to a conveyance from aaid executor under
a wri'ten contract madu hyLeonor Perez de
liauchctinl.tr lite time with one. C Bchrcii'.t,
and by .ni lB-t.remit aligned to aaid
which contract bears.l.le April14, IVjX

Now,therefore, it is hcrci.y ordered thatMon
day, the itith day ot September, iStf3, at 10
o'clock a. M ot that day, be and hereby is ap-
pointed a- Hie time, an.l tbe court-room ol this
Court, Inthecity ol Lsi Angele-, the place for
bearing sii< h petition, and i-otice mud, hogpen
ofsuch hearing by p'jldication of a iopy of thia
order in the Loa Anoelkh Daily lleiialufor four
successive weeks before »uch hearing.

Done this 2Uth dayof August, ISS.I.
Hb.PL'I.VKDA,
Superior Judge.

filedAugust 20, IW*
A. W. POTTS,

Clerk of sai l Court.
augSJ 4-v Ly A. lUmfaC, Deputy.

SUMMONS.

In tha Superior Court of tha State of
California, inand for the County

of Los Angolee.

Frank Roichuiu, I'laintiif.

Josephine Ueiohard. DefoL .M\X.

Action brought latho Superior Court of the

State ofCalifo.nia, inund for tho county of Los
Angeles, and theCmpl-tint filed in said county of
f,o .a circles, in the office of the Clerk of said Su-
perior Court.

Tho people of the Stato of California send, i tins to -I mm phlne Iteichard, defendant.
You are hereby required to appear inan action

brought, against you by tho above named Plain
lid", in tin superior Court of theStateof Call-
lomiii, in ami tor tbe County ofLos Angeles,
and to answer tbo complaint filed there-
in,within t n days (exclusive of thu day of ser-. lee) altertbe sen ice on you of this Summons?
it ser-ed within0* County; or. If served else-
where, within thirtyda.i s?or judgment by de-

fault wilt be tal.cn against you ue, ordmg to tiio
prayer 'f -nid Complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of thin Curt dissolving tbe bonds..f matrimoi.j
now exiling b<; »cen plrtint.it!and (1 tendaiit;
that| Wintili be, by dc rce of this Court, given
the control, care ami custodi of the minor chill,

\u25a0 Cor.ia Leonora. Issue ot haid marriage, during
h. r minority, and for Mich uth. r and lurther re-
liefa-, tothe Court may sccni meet and equitable,
andfor costs ofsuit.

Iteferun; c i- b id to complaint for particulars.
Aud \vu are hereby nottiled that il you failto

appear an Ianswer tho aald complain:
as above rcptlml, tho said Plaintiff will apply
totha Court mr the relief demanded in the com

Vive:i ui.der mv hand and the Seal of the Su-
perior Con of ihe r>Ule of California, in and

I 10,-thu County oi Los Lo* Angeles, this ::o:hday
of July, in tlv year of our Lord, one thuuiand

I ill *,X * X '"a. VT. POTTS,
( left. |

A. J. King, AU r:-'uv tot Plain tiff. au2

Order of Publication to Show Cause

WillOrder of Sale of Real Estate |
should not hiMade

hi the Superior Court of tho State of j
California, la uml for the County ,

of Los Angele*.

PROBATE. !
In the raatt?r of the estate of 'Jixaboth C i

Sharpies, deceased. j

Wm. Sharpies, the executor of the tea), willof <Elizabeth C. Miandes, d.cccc', hiving tiled fan.
petition herein, du'y vcnrad, praying for an or- «
der otsi.lt-of thewb./.u'of tbereal estate ofsaid \u25a0
dceedent t >r the punwH.st.itrein sci hrth. I

It is toortfore ordered by tho aaid Court
that nilpersons interested in the isL.teOf said 1
dcce.i-.-il, appear li.fore the .-aid S'ljar orC >urt 1
on MoMUV.thnii-hthday ot o -toner. ISB3. at 10 'o'clock A. .si. Nt said day, at tho Court room of I
»atd SiiiicriurLV:!rt,a,l tno Court Home, in the
city und county of Los Angeles, State ot Cali-
loninti t- sho.v cause why an ordt-r -houldnot U-
gr.n.t.lto the it.iid executor to veil so much of D
IHie mlt tate of the said deceased as shall be :
Hie Log Augilc Daily Hkuai.d, a newspaper iIor-'itii .i:. I i.nbo-heJ in haid .ounty. t

SEPULVEDA,
Judge of the Superior Court.

Dated September 4th, 1833. *c64w

Notico to Creditors.
In tho Superior Court of Loa Angelee

County, State of California.

In Mm matter o!the estate of Nieves K. dc llctd. \u25a0
decessed. v

KoHea hhTeby given by the undersign.-1, ad v
miufstratorof the estate of M, ~K. dv fiecd, 8
dc-t -cd, t\u25a0 the creditors nt, and al penoiiM hay- ,
ing claims atr-ilnst the said deceased, to exhibit 1liicin with the n-neiwitry vouchers, wiCtin ten »
to said Hihiiioitlrtor at the., Hie. of It. 11. t ii

the *aiii'.' b. ngthr* pla cfr the tr.i,sa< tion of'.
the busine-s \u25a0 f the said estate.

WM. B. ROWLANI>,
AdmW tr-tjrot the estate of Moves X de Kecd,

deceased.
AAgtles.SoptsOllsStlth, JS'.S scAfw

LEGAL.

Notice of Sale in Partition,

Manuals Lopes et al., lnaJsitlJTs,
Against

Jose Antonio Lopei tlal., Dotcndaiits.
No. 3253

In pursuir.co of ar order nnd decree of the
RnpenOr Court \u25a0 the County of Übs Angeles.
State of Calliorula, inadu in the above entitled
action, dated ths 2»th day of June, ISS3. Hie
underaigntd, rtteres hi partition, will sell at
publicauction, to the highest bidder, and sub-ject to ionflrrnatlon by sac ICourt, at tho door of
the sh-riff's otlhe. Infront rf the ' ourt House,

on Spring i-trcet, in the < Itv of Los Angeles, in

uaid co-Hi V, unUe lno-d n .the P.): hda\ ol .Septem-
ber, A. D.'lSsa, at 11 o'clock a. a., all that < ertaiu
tractor parcel of land situate iv the County ol
Los Angeles, Stste of t ahfunda, and
purl of the Kan ho Sau Jose, and boundtdui.il
more particularly descitbed as follows, to wit:
i oiuiueiicnu ftthe n .ithwestcrn corner of tho

land in haid ord r and decree fir-thy iti-s.-r.bed
ainl hounht to he partitioned in the complaint in

said action, **aidlust mentioned land being tho
same cony. yed to Jose Lopex by Conrepi ion
i. ,| ib Pal i,ari -. !\d. iImil\u25a0 1Mar.hl' .t- .
l-.li*.nn Ire< .'riled in 1>0..k 14 of Leeds, page XI.
In the office of the County Itecrdtr of said
county, mxid corner being in the eastern line of
the county road; thence Miuthilidegrees, Wfrst,

said' road, en chains to tho north-
wi st corner of Hit.-sne ilk:trad all.tted by said
order and decree to Luisa Dunce, thence pouth

f.lik-rccs anI '.H miniileseai-t. sixteen and IM-l0
chain-, to a point in ttie eastern line of Said land
first!jih s -nl.. il in said order and decree as afore-
said; theme north i>t degrees east, along said
eastern line, eighteen iham» to the iiorthca.-T..rn
corner ofsaid last-mentioned land; (heuce nouli
tl'J ilegr.en wtrt,along the northern line of said
last-tc.cn tione>i liud.tsjlng the southern line of
land now or lately of one lingers, sixteen and
l>7 10J chains to the place ol contain-
ing thirtyacea of land more or less; togetherwithailand singular the he re litumente and ap-
purtenance thereunto belonging or in anywi-c
a]>!icrti.iiiing,reserving bowevut unto the plain
tiff, Manuela Lopez, the privilege of removing
the new one.st-ry frame dwel.iiighouse from
said land within SO days from the date ot tha
conveyance to he executed by me to the pur-
chaser, ittld house having been adjudged liy aaid
order and decree to be no pariot tiierealty.

Terms of sale: Cash In lawiui money of the
UniteI States of America, pajablo on coiil.tu.a-
tion of salt hy said Court.

KEr'L'UlO IUi.DEUKAIN. P.eferee.
Dated Los Angeles, August 23d, 1S&I. JyJ7 td

SUMMONS.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Calfoniia, in and for tho County

of Lou Angelea.

FranciH Mora, Plaintiff,

Victor Beaudry, etal., Dofendantu.

Action brought In tho Superior Court of the 'State ol California, in .nSln Ue- county of Los
Angeles, and the con.plaint.- bled inhaid coun-

ty Of Los Angulea, lo liiu odhw of theCLrkot(
said Superior Court.

The people of the Slate of Calrforuia send greet- J
ing to:
Vioior Beaudry, P. Beaudry, The Cityof Los

Angcb-s a corpniatioii existing under tho laws of
the state of California. Louiue Naud Weyse.
w.daw if Edward -Naud,deceased, Louiao Marie
Uliniple Naild and Louisu E J. Naud, In-
fant children of Edward Naud, decease I,Uuurge
T Lcni.ctt J S. Clmpman, l.mil Duncan, John
U DvjsV. J.C Edwards. Anmo It. MlsM.W. IL
Sioiiib-.. 'thoiiMS Stombs, ii. Wdcy Wells, William
Lacy and MiriaOrtkk, Detend.iiits.

»oil are hereby required to appear in anaction
hr-ti,litagainst Jouhy the ab-ve named plain-
tiff in tho Superior Court of the State ol Cali-
fornia, in and lortbe county ol Los Angeles, and
to tn.nAiHiec unplaint Ide Itherein, within ten
da\ s (exclusive of the day uf sen ice), aIU-r the

ict you ot this su i.mons -ifserved within
this county or. i: .-.erved elsewbtrt, within thirty
days -or judgment by default will lie taken
Hgainst ;.i v accotd.ng tvthe prayer ol(said coui-

' The s d 1action is brought to obtain a decree of
this Court for ihe torocl--.urtof a certain mort-
gue d -cnb.-d in the sod complaint, and t .c.uie-1 by the said tu«anl Naud, now deceased,
to Tha.ideus Amat,whoasagned same to plain-
tiff 1». in sn \u25a0 assigniiitnt.si-ee Compl tin') onthe
Uii day of August, A. D. l!»J7, tosecure UsS pay-
ment ut a prmmssorv m U>lor the turn of 5J.700,
executed onsame day, with interest thereon at
the rate of one |*?r cut. per month nil paid, j
from Nuvcmb r. I*;7, c .mpi v idel quarter y,ami
forcosUol suit; that the promises convoyed by
said Mortgage ma> be -ulI,and Uie proceeds ap-
plied t > tiltpayment of the said promis>ory note ,
and interest ~s aforesaid, and cOsU offiiit,and iv
atatsssssl pnssWH MM hot huillcicnr. tOBsVI the
same, then toohU.n un cxecutionagainst saldVlc
t r lieall Irv.whoI- old gated to p ij the -mo ,1..r
the balance remaining dv , and also that the de-
fendants and all persons claiming by, through or
under them may be barred ami foreclosed olallr ght, title, claim, l.eti, equity ol re iempt.oii ai d
inter.-.l in and to s.i-i mo tgigei picniises, and
forother and mithirrelief. Hefcrenee is h.wl to
c lu'.l.iir.ttor part culars.

Aud you are he.ehy notidid that Ifyoufail to
apjM-ar'an 1ansa-er Hie ( mplaint as above \
require!, the sai lplaint.fT will ap;,lyto IhoUoillt
for ihe reliel deina-.din thi- \u25a0v li in;>lui.t. |

Ulven under myha-iiand *f.i i-al uftiie»aidSc-
p<riorCourt of toest-.te of California, inand forjj
The .utility ofL"s Ai'gele-', this .d day of AugU t, \u25a0 -i.i tl..- war ot our L-rd, 0..c Hiouar.I t-.giitnun ,

'JmwVki A.W, POTTS, Clerk 1By A.Noxtun, Deputy.
Ih-rehy c. r Ify the fore? drg to be a full, true ;(

\u25a0 ~1 : l-r.incisVloia is \ i o.r li.-4 -ii. \u25a0 t \u25a0 :\u25a0 ,
filein my -'Hie. »mi that Ihave carefully cum- |

'"ir. ' 'm r,\,'''1,.... \u25a0 c. J
hand and affixed the K'al of the bupeilor Court ],
this first day ot Si-ptun.cr. Is-:: J

ISkal 1 A W. PuT'fS. County Clerk, j\m c. n. Overs, Deputy.
Howard ftllobart-, Attorney* forPlaintiff.

Notice of Streot Worst.

Public notice Is hereby given that the Council
of the City of Los Angeles passed on the Ist day
ofSeptember, A. D. IS->.i, a Resolution ofIntention
which resolution w.-m approve lon ihe 3 Iday ot (

K. 11. BOYD. I 1
Superintendent uf Streets. j

Las Septcm box 7th, lt)g*- seS litJ

legal.

Notice to Creditor.-*,

In llihBaptimr Conrt of Loa Augeloa
County, Sluto of Culifornw.

Inthe matter ol tha Estate ot Kroest OoiWkft
deceased.

Notice la hcreWy given by the under igned, ad-
ufitlssrslor ot the eetavte oiI rn< »i < ;, v,ii< ~ ...
ceased, t.i tfc en it .11 ot,Mininil person* having
el? litisa.'uins: tie - id deceased, to exhibit them
with the m-ccaiy you-hers within tour (4)
months i.fbvthe lh>l puUh-Hilon <?( this notice
to the Mill MORilnWlMtor,tl tils oilloo. No. Ul
Temple IJ.oek, in thelIt.V ol l.os Anvcles, County
nml nUlusfore-ai.!, tlm -am ibci'tg his placefor
the transaction ..( il.e business ot -nil estate, in
the c untV of Urn Angeles aforesaid.

Dat.d at Los An/eks, thhcd d..y of September.
A. I.IS-.J.

TU'lalAS li. HtIOWN,
Administrator ..I Jiu astute- of Ernest Gourrior,

do ci.c l. eel lm

Notico to Orec.itor:i.

KsUte uf Jon .MariaAgullar, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given oy ihe umJeisigned, ad-

ministrator. ithe citato of Joso MaiU Agudar,
decoded, < > thu creditors of and ail pi r..,D,

having L'Uini*ugaliist the said deocaaed, to cx-
hbit them w,tii the vouchors, within
four months ;.fttr tlm lir-t publication of thh no-
tice, to the said administrator, at the olfioos
oi t*ardinei at Stephenson, ruoma 1, 'Iand ;i,Alen
bloclt, Los Armeies city and county, tbe
same being tho place forthe transaction of the
business oi trio I'm fftate Inthe said county of
Los Angele*. a. P. CKTLEK,
Administratorof tho Katatoiof Jose Maria Agullar.

Dated at Lew Angeles, Cul, August 3 at, 18i3.
Gardiner & Stephenson, Attorneys for Admin-

istrator, sel «w

Administra'cor'u Sale of Eeal Eatate

In the Superior Court in and for Los Au-
Couuty, California.

Iv ths matter of tho estate of Pierre Domec, de-

Notlce is hereby given that pursuant to an
order of tho abovo entitled Court, made on the
27thdaycf Augu-t, in the above entitled matter,

1the nni'i rsigi.e i, as the adininL,trator of the ea-
tate ol Pierre Domec, deceased, will,on or after:the 17th day of September, ISiJa, snd within six
months thereattcr. Bell to the highest snd beat
bidder for cash, gold coinof the United States, all
the riiibt. title and interest which the said Pierre
Domec ha lal his death; and whh b the said es-

-1 tate )us in-quired in ami to that certain real prop-
Ierty, situited in tho City of l.os Angeles, « ounty

'ol Los Angeles, Mateof California, to wit: a par-
\eel of land bounded as follows:
IOn the southeast by Main street, srparat rgth i
property frem the Plaza; >-outlined hy the lot
when on now stands the Roman Cath dieChurch;
DOrthwest by New High ntrout, and nurthea-t by

I ihuruh street, sometimes called Short street,,Hie Kime being the first street north of said
[ (bur.:h, and running east and west, in tho aald
ICi yof l.os Ano-!.>, county and State aforesaid.
| That offers a.d bids in wrilingwill be received
by the undersigned at tho office of J. Itrousaeau,
No Siillalier block. In the City of Los Angeles,
Cal.. for tho pur. base price ol saiil property,
nu< h offers and b.ris to specify whether the same
be for Iho pur-riHKi oi the whole of s.id projwrty
or for any part thereof, and particularly de-crib-
ing su h part no hidfor. "And such offers and
bids may lie liftwith said J. llrous eau.

(Sltfned.) A. c\ZAUX,
Administrator of the estate of Pierre Domec, de

l.os Angeles, August, Slst, ISBJ. seltd

Assessment for Hill and Seventh
Streets Sewer and ita Three
Branches, the Sixth Street Sewer,
Olive Street Sewer and Fort
Street Sewor No. a.

Nor . ) Is hir. by riven that the assessment roll
forand on ace .unt uf the coiistnietioij of the

,-r Known aid designated as the Hid
..n.i >,-.ei,Ln Mieets Sewer, and three subsidiiry 1
branch public sLwon*, known respectively aa tha
sixth Street s. wer, olive Street newer and Fort 'street s.wir No. t, is on fttalfl myofnea, having
li ien so Hie lSeptember Mh, A. D. I<*»3, and the
! \u25a0 ntroll is oj*n foriübhc inspecti'.n.

W. W. RolilVsoN,
Clerk of the Council of the City ol Loa Auireles.
1 Log Augt.es, September sth, A. D. Igsj.

see CI

' I
Assignee*;* Hale of Personal

Property.

NotionIs hereby given that Inpursuance ot an I
order of the Supcror Court of th-; county of
Los Aiuelei, State of CaLfornla, made on tho Ist
d.iyofSeptember, A. D. 18S3, in thematterol the ]
?' c Of Ol rgi A \ kfn do.an insolvent debtor.
tho undersifnsJ, aas%nt«al sail insolvent, will
nilat public aii' tl.'ii to the highest bidder lor
cash, goldcoin of the United Stales ou .
BATUHQAY,SEPTEMBER ISTH, 1883, |
At 11 o'clock a. of sail day, at Northcraft's 'Corral, in the cityand county of I<o* Angelas .
a-or.sjil, the foUosrtif iitrsonai property, ,

Nine barrels of li.'iuers,t demljohna, Riled; 8 ,
kegs of liquors. C packages playing cards, '',000 (
cigars, more or less, 1 silver t iioxen of tplug tobacco, 1 two-wheel eait, W boles c«se .
goodj.l gray Hi hmoud colt, 1 pscksge smokicg Jtobacco, 2 black horws.

FKEDKKICK LAMBOUUN, JAssignee in Insolvency of Ceo. A. Vignolo. !f <>s Aigelc. Cal., Sept. 1, IS-3.
Drunson at Wells. Attorneyc for Asdgnee. !scp9td

Notice to Creditors. <
Estate of Vincent A. Hoover, deceased.

Notico Is her by givm by the underslined, ex- i
ecutr.xot 0m estate of\ intent A. liuover.dc- i
ceaasd, to tli< creditors of, and ail lairaona hay- t
m% BWfsts ngnlajst Iho sild d'cesseJ., to'exhibit
thtin with the neces<firy vouchers, w thin ten Imonth* alter the first ptiblication Lf this no'lcc, i
to H-ckccll ft White, at theironVs, roomn .>o«. '11. liand PI, Te uplu sUOeh, the same being the 1
place forthe trans.; tinn of tju businvHe of sakl i
estda in said City of Angeles, in tbo County
of Los Angeles |

MAUV E. r.RIGnS, IBswttlfb ot Urn eatate of V. a. Hoorer.de

Dated at Los Angelas, September 4, IS3B.
??\u25a0WW

LEGAL.

NOTICE OF SALE OF RCIUiSTATfiBY
ADMINISTRATRIX.

Notlne U hereby given thut In punuioco of anorder of the Superior Court of the county of LotAngelee, State of California, made the 15th day
of a. D 1833, in the niitUroi the o-tatoof Audita I'l.o,deceased, the underalunod ad
ndnutiairix of aald eaUt-. w|i|H|| »t ..uMir'auc
Hon to the hi,host bidder for cash and subject to

ifl.'
ii".' 'i l\> said Couil, on Monday,the 17thday of Se| t i.i'ar, a. d. 1883, at H o'clock a a

atthu door olthe ?h. nil's office, in front of theCourt-house, en S|iriii)( street, in the city ot Loe
Angles, in said county, all the following de-
scr.b. d property belonging to aaid estate, lo wit:

First (in one par.il/?All that certain parcel of
land situate in the ouotyof Loa Angeles, SUte
ofCalifornia, in.d mrming part of the Rancho
Ex- mission ofS.o-i Fernando, and known and de.
scribed ou the map of survey made by W. p.
Remolds in 1874. and filed in the County Re.
cord, r's otllce ot said county, as block Eleven (11)
ofthe town ot San Fernando.

second (in on, panel) Allthe right, title, in
tcrostand estate of ihe *aid Andres Pico, de-
ceased, at tbe timo ot hi*death, and all the
right, title and interest lhat Ida said eaUte has
aeonired by operation of law or otherwise,
otii r than or in

, dditlon to that of said
dec. used utthe time ol Insieath, ofinand to all
thatci ruin tract or p..reel of laud situate in the
county and State at .roa d, and known aa the
" hancho XlEiicmo,' ai.d being the same lands
gri.ntcIJuly 8, 1846, by Piu Pico, Governor, to
t;.e Indians, K'>uian, Hani isco and ftoquo,and
cmfiinied t'i Vicouiede la Ossa at al. by tbe
i. aid of United HUteS Land Coinmlsaioneis
March 20,185 », and mom particularlydescribed
in the pat.nl from the L't.it-.d states cf America
tosa d\ letnU dela Usa lor himself and others,
dateil January 8, 187S. aud recorded InUook 1 of
p.delits, page :17 et MJ<|., in sal i Recordera oi -Ace, and containing a.eUo .3 -K0acres of land;
said Interest being an uuuivldod oue-aigntlimorn

orless of said Rancho.
Third (in one paicoli-Atltho right, title, ta*

teiohtand estate ot aaid Andres P.eo, d.ccoased.
at the time of bis death, and all tke r.ght, title
and interest that hi.-, said e-tate lias acquired by
no. ration of law or othrrwiso other than or in
addition tothat of sal 1deceased st the time of
ids death of,iiiand to that curtain tract or car
eel of landsituate in the county and SUte afore-
said, aud forming part of thu Hancho hx-Mlsstoo
of San Kern indo, and bounded and moro partlcu-
larly described as follows, to wit:

beginning at a granite rock marked "M. I-
B. 4 station, being the southeast corner of the
tract surveyed in ihe partition of said Hancho in
thesuit ofthe Sau Fernando Farm Homestead
Association vs. EulogioF.de Cells et a 1., lately
pending in the late District Courtof the 17th
Judicial District ot said State in and for said
couuty (said suitbeing No 1526 intha Register of
Ac lons ot said District Court), and described on
tbe map ? t partition tiled in said suit as the tract
ofMariaLos Angeles Fells de burrows; thenco
running south Soj degrees, east 73 chains t >post
in mo.ml marked "P. it 2" station; thence
south 12} degrees west 14S 60 100 chains toa
granite rock JilxlfJxloinches marked "P. R. »"station, in earth mound; thenca north Mlde-
grcea, west 140 34 100chains to a granite rock
17x10x15 inches, marked '? P. ft. 4" station, in
earth mound; thence north I*s degrees, east
148 50-100 chains toa granite rock 12x8x5 inches
marked "P. H. 6" station. In ro. k mound;
thence south 79\ degrees east t-2 34-100 chslns to
the pointof b*>gin..ing: containing *,«/J«97-100
acres of land, and Wing thu tract (of four sides)
marked ufsaid map of partiti n "Pico
tion;" excepting (rom the land above described,
that portion thereof containing 100 IS-100 acres
ofland, more or Ices, conveyed bj said Andres
Pico and C. Maclav and hulcgio r. de Cells to
CaUlintPico by deed of conveyance, dated May
9, 1*(74, aud r corded in book 2ttof Deeds, page
377. in the office ul said County Recorder, said
interest bouurKOO acres, undivided, more or less,
average qudity of land In said 2,076W-U0
acres (less-aid 100 13-lis) acre tract.)

Terms aud condition* of sale. Btsh, 10per cent,
of tho (rtironsce money to be paidto said admin-
istratrixon theday cfsale, and the balance on
confirmation of salo by Said ? ourt.

MARIAPICO DE ORTEGA.
Administratrix of ibo estate of Andres Pico,

deceased.
Dated August tl, 1882. augtt tf

Notice to Creditors.
jEstate of Jose Estevan Munos, alias Estevao

Munos, deceased.
INotico is hereby given by the undersigned.
jadministrator, witn the w illannexed, of the ea*

Ute of Jose Estevan Munos. alias Estevan
Munos, deceased, to the creditors 'f.and all

jpersons naming claims sgaimt the said deceased,
to exhibit them with the necessary vouch*?,

f within four months after the first publication of
ithis MfMes to the aaid administrator, at tbe
cca Of Gardner A Stephens as- rooms 1, 2 and 3,
AllenItloek, city and county of Los Angeles, the
same being the place for the transaction of th*
business of said estate Inthe said County ot Los
Angeles.

M. P. CUTLER,
Administrator, with the will annexed, of ths es-

tate ofJose ExUv.,n Munos, aliaaEstevan Mv
Dated at Los Angeles, Cal., August Slst, 1883,
Gardiner A Stephenson, Attorneys for Admin-

istrator, s. 1 4w

Adjudication in Insolvency.

In tho Su;«rior Court of the County of Los Aa-
I ; i -. state of California.

In ths matter of 11. li.S. Davis, an I nad fens
Mrs

11. R. S Dat4s having filed in this Court hia
petition, schedule and inventory in Insoivcn-y,
by which It appears that he is an Insolvent
debtor, the aaid H.B. *. l-avls is hereby de-
clared to be insolvent. The Sheriff of the county
of Los Angeles is herein directed to take posses-
sion of all the estate, real and itentorial, ofthe
aaid 11. 11. A Davis, an Insolvent debtor, except
such as may he by law exempt (rom execution,
and ofall his deed*, vouchers, hooks ol account,
and issper*. and tokeep the same safely untilthe
appointment of an assignee of his estate. All
persons are forbidden to pay any debts totbe
said insolvent, or to deliver to him any property
belonging to him, or to any person, firm,or cor-
poration, or a-*wjatioi. for his use. The said debt-
oris here I)vforbidden to transfer or deliver any
property, until the further order of this Court,
except as herein ordered

Itis further ordered, that all the creditors of
said debtor Ikiand appear before the Honorable
V.E Howard, Judge of the superior Court ofthe
connty of Los Angeles, in open Court, at the
Courtroom uf said Court, in tbe county of Loa
Angeles, on

The 31 Day of October. I**3,

At 111 o'clock a. v., ol that day, toprove their
debts and choose one ormore assignee.! of the es-
tate of aald debtor.

Itis limber ordered, that this order be pub-
lished inthe Los Angele* DailyHkkald, a news
pa|>er printed am) juhl.sl.ed it. thecounty of tan
Angeles, as often as the said jwner Is publishes!
before tiie said day set for Un meeting of .credit

And It !\u25a0 further ordered, that In the mean
time all proceedings against the ssld Insolvent

Dafjatt, August 28, 1883.
snri.VEDA,

Judge of the superior Court.
J- P. Qlght,Attorney t-rf UaolvaaL eaiSVtd


